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SMALL WORLD indeed. 
*eys Mrs. Harry Hall over at 
Carbon, an avid reader and 
clipper of articles. She read a 
column recently in the Tele
gram written by Damon 
Veach, Fort Worth family- 
history wr.Ver. quoting part 
of a letter from a woman in 
Virginia asking for data a- 
bout her grandfather's law 
practice in Comanche years a- 
go. Mrs. Hall was raised in 
Comanche and wrote the wo
man They've entered into 
corresponderhce and i tture- 
mjt that the Virginia woman'q 
grandmother was Mrs. Hall’s 
piano teacher at Comanche

KEYS. KEYS. KEYS: Over 
the months the Telegram be
comes the depos.Vory of found 
keys, and we’ve got quite n 
few on hand that need claim 
ing Let’ s see. there a set of 
two GM keys; a ring of two 
GMs. an odd key and what 
appears to be a tailor-made 
key with the initial “S" en
graved on it; and a ring with 
two Ford key*. a GM key and 
a small pocket screwdriver. 
These may be claimed by ’ »- 
scribing them at the Telegram 
office during hours.

STAFF WATER 
COMMITTEE 
MEETING HELD

The Steering Committee of 
the proposed Staff Water Sup
ply Corporation met Wednes
day night June 21', 1971 in th» 
JE F. Arterburn home at Lake 
Laon to report on progress in 
getting poisons living ui L.,ike 
Leon or in the area signed up 
for treated water.

There were twelve of the 
Sixteen steering committee 
members present and report
ed that at that time they had 
104 persons signed. The Com
mittee members leported that 
they were receiving very good 
response from those contacted.

The taiget of the Committee 
l» for 140 signers by August 
1, 1971. at whidh time the 
list will be turned over to the 
engineers for a feasibility 
Study. Mr. E L Foster. Dis
trict Supervisor and Mr. O. 
M. Boyle County Supervisor 
of the farmer’s Home Admin
istration are cooperating in 
every way with the group in 
trying to get the project over. 
They think the project is en
tirely feasible and with a 
little more work can become 
a reality.

Fullen Motor Co.
Prevents

Having just planted a gar
den for the first time, the 
former apartment- dweller 
asker. bi« experienced friend. 
"When the seeds begin to 
sprout, how can you tc 11 the 
flowers from the weeds’’”

“Pul! them all out," replied 
the long-time gardener. “ The 
cnes that comc up again arc 
the weeks."

Itixz*  Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes to
Fredericksburg

WaAer Hayden Oabourn. 
husband of the former Eda 
Lindsley of Eastland, nas re
cently suffered a stroke.

Osbourn suffered a stroke 
at ins home in t redericksburg 
on February IX. After treat
ment in San Antonio, Mr. Os
bourn is now a\ home but un
der treatment of the VA Hos
pital in Kerrville.

RAILROAD Commt 
will hold its hearing to consid
er the abandonment of the 
Eastland depot on Tu»sday, 
July 20. beginning at 9 a. m 
at the conference room of 
Eastland National Bank. T&P 
(ipecifleally, A parent. Mis
souri-Pacific is requesting the 
termination of freight service 
in Eastland the pcimi,aion to 
dismantle the depot building. 
All hands. here-aboiAs are 
hoping that Cyrus Frost will 
be available on that day to 
speak in behalf of keeping the 
service. as he most successful
ly did in Strawn on the same 
Subject mA so long ago. Rail
road claims it’s losing money 
here, and they'll probably be 
prepared to prove it at the 
meet.

MetnoHes of 60 and 70 years
ago rtowded upon the prairie 
community ol Scranton a 
month ago when some 200 
lormer residents gathered to 
relive '.he days when old 
Scranton Academy was in 
llower, and particularly th e  
season of 1916-16 when its 
bj.,k« tball team wa., the tou t 
ol tne area.

Two first string mem
bers of that remarkable quin- 
tev which won 28 games and 
lost none, defying even 'the col
lege teams of the section par
ticipated in the unveiling of 
two historical markers which

Creyschlag
■ INSURANCE
THE WEATHER

PARTLY cloudy and hot. 
High in upper 90's with low 
near 76. Winds srwthcrly- 
I iglA.

Part ol Delta 
P Plant Force 
Out on Strike

A part of the employee for
ce at the Delta P Incorporat
ed plant in Cisco walked off 
the job Thursday afternoon 
in what was described as 
a strike in protest of a failure 
to reach agreement in a wage 
dispute.

A member of the union who 
asked not to be identified 
saic. that 30 to 35 of the work
ers quit their jobs, but com
pany office soui ces said that 
only about 15 or 20 had done 
so.

The issue in dispute was 
not clarified. Bill Myers, 
plant manager for the Cisco 
facility, which makes noise 
and air pollution control 
equipment, was in Dallas and 
a spokesman at the office 
said there would be no state
ment on behalf of the com
pany until he returns, proba
bly Monday.

Tine plant employs about 70 
workers, the office said.

Accotding to information 
givrn the Press. Delta P cm 
ployei voted about six mon
ths ago to uni uuze air. to 
let the Plumbeis and Pipefit
ters Local No. 654 of Abilene 
ret'resent them in negotiations 
with the management.

No conti act lias been signed 
with the union, however, it 
was explained. Roland Black- 
stock is business manager of 
the union and J. B. Jessup of 
Cisco, and Harec Gibbs of 
Rising Star were named ste
wards for the Cisco plant for
ce.

There hag been no picketing 
of the plant as ye« but a un
ion spokesman said it would 
pnitiably start Monday,

now A a rid upon the shrunken 
caucus of tne early day ed
ucational institution.

they arc Otis Neill of Sla
ton, a moving lurce behind 
uie piogram to designate the 
•Ac tor its historical signifi
cance, and George Boyd of 
Cioco. Mrs. Ira McNeill of 
Winters, the widow of anoth
er member, assisted in unveil
ing a marker commemorating 
tiie team, and its coach, Clin
ton E. (Shorty) Adams.
Mr. Neill made the dedica

tory address.
A second and larger mark

er with a brief history of 
Scranton Acdaemy, wa3 dedi
cated in the same ceremony 
on Sunday, June 6.

Oien Speegle, who also it 
listed on the roster of the 
1915 team, and Pies Ray un
veiled the larger marker in 
ceremonies emceed by Bill 
LcdbtMer a n d  addressed by 
Mike Collins, Eastland Coun
ty Historical Conitm i t t e e  
chairman. County Judge Scott 
Bailey accepted the marker 
from the State Historical 
Commission on behalf of East- 
land county.

In his opening remarks Mr. 
Ledbetter thanked County 
Commissioner C. E. (Runt) 
Dill and Judge Bailey for 
their assistance in providing 
the markers.
He particularly thanked Mrs. 

Louise Snoddy. Cisco, a re
tired school teacher and a 
former member of the facul
ty of the Scranton public 
schools, for her work in re

CLASSIC READERS — Thursday Afternoon Club 
Treasurer Mrs. I,. Bighv congratulates and presents 
caMt prizes to winners in the Club's Summer Heading 
Progiam in Lrmc narir ceremonies at the Women's 
Club Fridav afternoon From left, the winners are 
Thane Arther, 14 hooks 2nd; Susan Blackwell, 11 
books, tie for 4th; Diana Williams, tie for 4th :Donna 
Trout, first place winner of 24 hooks, Steve Morgan, 
Mid with II books.

Attend Pageant Here

Mr Osbourn has regained 
use of his legs after being 
completely pai alyzed on the 
right tide.

A native of Canada, Osbourn 
was a 1928 graduate of East- 
land High. An employee of 
Texact Company for some 35 
years, Mr. Osbourn is the 
Texaco consignee for Gilles 
pie County and surrounding 
area.

Mrs. Osbourn's father was 
the Auditor of the EWF and 
GKR for several years.

HISTORICAL SHE I'heso two marker., land on the carnpu. of. the old Scran
ton Academy where they were dedicated in ceremonies during the annual Sc:an 
ton Lxts Homecoming on June ti. The larger, at lott. bears a thumbnail history 
of the academy and the smaller commemorates the Scranton Academy basket
ball team ol 1915-16 which was undefeated. Three lormer students—two of them 
members of the undefeated team -were asked to stand with the markers. They 
are, left to light, Otis Neill of Slaton, chairman of the Scranton Exes historical 
committee; Mijs> Louise Snoddy of Cisco, a member of the committee and its 
statistician, and Gcojge Boyd, Citco, one of the first stting members of the 
1615-16 team aloti;; with Neill. (Photo by Cisco Piess)

Markers Keep Alive Remarkable 
History O f Old Scranton Academy

searching the records to sub
stantiate tne hmljry a„ told 
upon the two inetal plaques.

The markers are the result 
ot a program set on Ilka dur
ing tne t'JiO homecoming of 
Scranton Exes when a com
mittee composed of Mr. Neill 
as chairman. Mis., Snoddy, 
Mr. Ledbetter and Bob Star, 
all of Cisco, was named to 
make an applciation to t h • 
D.ate Historical Committee.

The resulting application, 
helped along by Mr. Collins, 
the county chairman, and 
Mr3. A. L. Murrell, county 
historical secretary, and for
tified by Miss Snoddy's care
ful research, was promptly 
approved by the State Histor
ical Committee, and two mar
kers were provided and erect
ed.

The text of the large metal 
plaque recites mat Scranton 
Academy wa.s organized in 
1903 by public subscription to 
augment the Scranton Public 
Schools and that it existed 
until 1917. At one lime its en
rollment rose to 325 students. 
Its status was that of a mod
em high school and it fun<A 
tioned in the state educational 
set-up and in the youthful In
terscholastic League in that 
rating.

O. C. Britton, who later or
ganized Britton Training Sch
ool at Cisco, ./as its president 
from 1903 'to 1908. Among oth
er presidents was J. E. Tem
ple Peters, who later served 
a3 manager of the Cisco 
Chamlier of Commerce.

Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest 
Set August 21

The Eastland County Farm 
Bureau Annual Bar-B-Que 
and (queen's Contest will be 
held August 21. 1971 in the 
city patk in Eastland Henry 
h y  Hi. 1. Cine and Heiman 
Hairellson of Rt 2, Cisco will 
••ive a3 chairmen of the Bai- 
B-Q ue Mrs. Glenn Jordon of 
Ht 1 Gorman will serve as 
chairman of the Queen Con
test

Entry deadline for entering 
the queen contest is August 
10, 1971.

To enter, a girl must be a 
daughter or sister of a Farm 
Bureau member. She must be 
single and between the ages 
of 16 and 22 on September I,

I
Girls who wieh to enter the 

Eastland County Farm Bur
eau Queen Contest should 
check with Mrs Glenn (Zelda) 
Jnrdon at 639-2289

Lt. Governor Ben Barnes, 
announced candidate for gov
ernor in next year’s election, 
will attend "the August 14 
State Peanut Queen Pageant 
in Eastland County. Chairman 
Heuna'i Alsup has announced.

In a letter to Aisup. Lt. Gov

Osc ar Norwood 
lluric cl Saturday 
In FI Paso Kites

Oscar Norwood, 76, bom aid 
raised in Eastland County, 
died Wednesday p. m in E! 
Pa, •

Funeral services for Mr. 
N o r w o o d  w e r e  h e l d  
Saturday. 11 a m. in Martin 
Funeral Home in El Paso 
Burial was in El Paso.

A long time respec'.ed citi
zen of Eastland, the East Nor
wood Edition was named af
ter Mr. Norwood.

Barne* said
‘Thank ynu very much for 

your kind IrMer of May 3 in
citing me to attend the Pea
nut Queen Pageant on August

ben  b \rn es
. . . due for Pageant

Southwest Peanut Growers 
To Gather in Stephenville

Peanut growers irom Texas 
Oklahoma and New Mexico 
will meet in Stephenville, at 
9:30 a m , July 16 for the 
1971 Association Annual Meet
ing. The session will be held 
in the main aud'tonum on the 
camp is of Tarleton State 
College An impressive array 
of speakers wilL cover topics 
of importance to peanut pro
ducers throughout the morn
ing. The meeting will inrlude 
a complimentary luncheon 
and “after dinner" speaker. 
This phase of the program 
will be held in the college 
dining hall Immediately after 
lunch a session will be held 
in the student cent*!' involv
ing a panel discussion on 
agricultural pesticides At
tending the meeting n addi-

M urder, Assaults Draw 
Grand Jury Indictments

Violent crime appears to be 
on the increase in Eastland 
County as a 91st District CouiA 
Grand Jury handed down in
dictment this week.

One person was indicted for 
murer with malice and two 
other person for assaulv with 
attempt to commit nvurder.

Making up the other ten in
dictments rendered by the 
jury which recessed Thursday 
are one possession of marij
uana, one felony hot check, 
three felony DWI and two fe
lony thefts.

Two kidnapping charges 
and one assault with attempt 
murder were no-billed (not

Funeral Services 
Held 1 hursday for 
Clyde H. Alworth

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at 10 am. for Cly
de H. Alworth. 62. of Austin.

Mr. Alworth died Monday 
at His home of an apparent 
heart attack.

He moved to Ranger from 
Oklah'.ma in 1919 and attend
ed Ranger High School and 
the University of Oklahoma. 
H» had lived in Austin seven 
years. He was an employee 
of the State of Texas.

Mr. Alworth was born Jan 
29. 1908 in Oblong. III. and 
was rnariird to the fetmer 
M irgarct Houston. He was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife 
of the home: three sons, Char
les of Kingavile, Lee Gary of 
Conroe, and Kirk of Austin; 
four brothers, F. R and Rex. 
both of Ranger. C I), of Ty
ler and R. R. of Hobbs N. V ; 
two sisters. Mrs. A. F Little 
of Jacksboro ano Mrs. Will
iam D. Craig of Tyier; and 
five jji anduhildicn.

indicted).
In the two-day session tha 

jury considered 13 cases and 
heard testimony from 17 per
sons Jim Ray Cox of Okra 
wan foreman and Ed Ddiridgs 
of Eastland was secretary.

The jury will reconvene on 
July 27.

tion to peanut g-owers will 
be area peanut shellers. pea
nut inxpe ’ ion service person
nel. county agricultural a- 
gents, county A. -US pers n- 
nel and others inteiested in 
tne peanut industiy.

Featuied speaneis inrlude 
Biuno octnoeder, Executive 
Vice Piesident of the Texas 
federation uX C"»peiatives. 
Austin. Robert Pender. Exe
cutive Secretary and Trea
surer of the Pender Peanut 
Corporation. G i e e n w o o d ,  
Florida; Jim S. Gardner. Pies
ident of the National Peanut 
Council. Washing’.on. D. C 
and Ben R. Spears, Extension 
Agi onomist. Texas AarM Un
iversity.

Ross Wilson. Association 
Manager, will give a full te- 
port on association activities 
for the year ending June 36. 
1971

The afternoon of July 15 
will be devoted to a closed 
meeting of state and county 
peanut grower association of- 
ticals from southwestern 
states with the Boaro of Di- 
tactors of Southwestern Pea
nut Growers’ Association.

Y E S !
The Telegram 

dees fine 
job printing.

i-i.wua die r’arase and ieutiui
o  atilt* o.i 3V|lielllOei * a

i accept wiM pleasure me 
nivuaiion ij oe wun you ur 
me rageaiM. on sviqiuai 14 
laud na.e So nidi Ked my .31-
cuaaii, out uue i j  a pieviOua
i. wiiaiic.ii iituA ueiiioe .fast
in  me game ana parade.

iuieulei.aiil OovetUOr nJ111 
es uune i i  a mourn e j .na. Via 
wul oe a candiaare for Gov
ernor ol rexas in next year s 
e.et.iont.

z>sities announced his de- 
c.siun as a news voruerence at 
me U.aie capitoi ine announ
cement ended speculation 
w uauier na.i»-s would seek 
me Guvernoramp or run tor 
li»e Lnned States Senate.

Barnes, at 33, n a s  m o r e  
tnan ten yeais of experience 
in puouc office in Texas He 
nisi woo electron to tne rexa» 
frou e from oe  Leon rn 1960 
He was elected Speaker ot 
Die House in January, 1965. 
and was le-eiected to List poat 
in 1967, ihus becoming tno 
youngest Speaker in Texaa 
rustury to serve two conaao- 
utive terms.

In his first bid for statewide 
office Barnes wa§ elected Lt.
Governor in November of 19- 
68. and became the fir*, can
didate in the history of Texas 
to poll more than two million 
votes He was re-elected to a 
second term in November of 
1970.

Cisco Cals 
Boat G'Batks

The Eastland Teenage Lea
gue score* are announced for 
game play. Thursday evening.
July 8.

The Cisco C9.a won over th# 
Eastland Greenbacks, three to 
two. playing in Ciaco.

The Cisco Panthers, and the 
Eastland Blue Socks, achedtll- 
ed to play in Eastland, each 
won by a forfeit.

Seeing that we have a groat 
high priest that i« passed 
into the neavens. Jesus the 
Son of God let us hold taat 

our prcfessim —Rab 4 14. 
Our Great High Pviest ia 

sitting
At God’s right hand above, 
Fir us Hi« hard* uplifting, 
In Svmpa’ hv and love

V a
EASTLANO NATIONAL BANK 

Sa STLAND TEXAS

BA'-K WHEN Them weir t ic ;;<."d 
freewayr, wh*’n Henry Ford s Model T w 
Sunday afternoon diversion Here Jud J 
rr.-ident, : its proudly and no doubt ref 
T owned by Mrs. Vio’a Gattm of Scran 
bel and son. Carl, Jr.. al>out UWO With 
old retired black rr.ith. also of th<* lb>m 
work on such model*- which were > ' v 
her husband bought the car new in the 
their groeeiy store in Scranton as well 
bel is a member of the s'aff at Hickm 
pose.

■ l days" betoie pollution and crowded 
the common man's status s--mhol and 

ones, 96-year old Hickman Nurging Home 
I actively, at the wheel of a 1326 Model 
ton and bought and rebuilt by Carl Stroe- 
Mr Jones is Walter Clements, bb-v(A*r- 
•• and who ro  doubt did a lot 0f repair 
mbi t  of his ftcretation. Mis Ohttis and 
1120’s and u ed it to tran j*ort stock to 
i*. fot family transportation. Mrs. Dtoe- 

*n Home, and arranged the noslaigicj

► •* < I » * 4A
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URGES YOU TO BE IN YOUR CHURCH SUNDAY
WORK WONDERS

•  Announcements
M/CSuNic inner no ini

A m t > i k „.i
n-urj.'f*'* of earh

month at 8 06 p m
,  i n ' n «• Maaotili

r '  Mall Call W E 
Tanka rile v 'V M 

at 6IP 1844 in l. V Hi' k aha V 
jtc> :  829-1391 fir lnfo^n.ati/Hi
I ^ H T i  a \ l i  K « I T  A K  > I I I  B

Bill An*u» Pr«idenl
Mitt.- ea-ti Monday 

' ~ noon at White Eleph- 
-  ant Fcitaurar.t in 

Ea»t lai.dL
FOR. SALE
hurtir.d Hector hates hard 
work so he cleans the rugs 
with. Blue Lustra Rent elec
tric rf amp ir $1 t\ at, Fur
niture 85

•  M o t i f *

For Sate

NOTICE Aiv'.^n. e Instal- 
1 ■ • is
Thirty-five v.-ars J gxpengn. 
ce 562 S. Haibryan Phone 
629t2094 tf
N'OTT' F 11 ■ ■ • - - t -  r  .m- 
plete bedding made by Wes 
tern. Mattress Co . San Ange
lo. Best quality. Vo*' price, re 
novate or exchange new F.- 
verJ*-i,'h«r Wedne-dav They're 
guaranteed For home appoint
ment call Lois Mearell. 629- 
27(19 leave name tf
N < m ce  H *  ava
g o i i a - p ' irmg-.et.c remov
able- s»if>w -  workmanship 
hacked t* •'grnntv Five 
bauksgroopA at' irs to chose 
from seven y .*> stole aelec- 
tiooa. fr»e 7r»<1-ma:k cut ser- 
vtce -on mans > s car Is and 170 

it* •
Pr«w  st^rt »3 $11.50 f..r hx!8  ' 
eactTT C •* ' ’.»ur news-
capex oftlr- here tf
NOWCE Just received new 
sh-TThent rt Ed T. Cox H storv 
( f  ka-tland Orninty at $4 ea 
at Tht leVie-asn Office tf
NCCQi ’E- rdegticr. d e-
qi.aMv cotnmer .il printing' 
?nf8 J'pee lencirt.e.rds. bill
head* cards, ei T ilk to the 
ceryie at th e Telegram abou’ 
yout. next print! ng order tf
No E c e  — Tro ut’s lawn mo- 
werand mini-btke repair 1308 
S taniar 629-2390. tf

~TFRRY STACY 
'^U D IN G  SERVICE

Fir a**-?*** nr f  “ 1-7216 
£ a rb on . T*x»* 7*1425

ROOFING
Mike Siobert

fa l l  629-1421 in 
Fastland

"W * can handle anything 
~  but litter-buga"

Good* pp̂ -t Control
Phene 629 1179 after 2:00 

“310 N. Ammerman
tT2Brh,e< m u  term i’ ps, 

moths. 'p iders 
A LE_ WOR K GUAR A '.'TF.ED

When von need 

svmpathv and 

* advice . . .

WF ARE HERE TO 

SERVE YOU

Whate\’er tl e hour, 

feel free to .call on us 

for understan d i n g  

counsel in time o f  

sorrow

FOR SAI i  HI a- k and white 
■

full bio. d, 629-2976 in East
land. 55
LAND FOR SALE 163 acre* 
>f graung: Eakt of Rising St

ar; NK37 and Love Grass; 2 
tanks; one well; good corral 
and barn. 180 an acre Da\ 
phone Abilene 677-2193 or at 
night. 672-8847. 55
FOR SALE Camper for long 
wheel base pick up See at 
1509 West Plummer. 55
FOR SALE 507 -- Madera; 
foiti Bedroom house; l ‘ « bath; 
newly painted inside and out- 
- de new - o o f  paneled walls 
150 ft lot near schools See. 
Ben Hamner 4 309 S Lamar 
or 1001 S Seaman tf

MIST FOR SALE — CAR
PETS a fright’  Make them a 
beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre Rent Electric shampo- 
oer $1 Perry Brothers. 55
FOR SALE 1967 Ford Falcon: 
automatic transmission; air- 
conditionine 6 cylinder, good 
i ond.'.ion If interested see 
Gordon Clark; North of City 
Ph 629-2785 or 629-2513 51
FOR SALE — one mobile 
h.»me: 1970 Trailor; two bed- 
r. m: 60' long and 12’ wide 
central heat; central air con
ditioning. 56
f o r  SATE Smell Hmuc 
to be m ad; Good for Lake 
Caht- Call T’v.v Johnson RE4- 
5367 nig*’ (Torn.an tf

WELLS PAINTING SERVICE 
A coustic ceiling tape bed A 
ttxtuig spray painting, inter
ior or exiei mi Tel 647-3061 

1 or 647-1778 in Ranger day or 
night tf
KIR SAI filing i *bmeis 
Ue-K *i ik slailoii oftor ins 
crimes dlitl r vei > t!tinv VUu 
lirtd *n 1 .lighten up n. d-i
up your offn e shop and f ome 
oeeds for the new \>-ai *ler 
vour local n«w*paper for big 
sa ■ lugs Some used lien.* snJ 
n#n\ brand new ideas jus' 
calling to help wuii do » liei 
ter job J.i-t coins by th* 
newsoaoer office. tf

SALE -Brand New Por
table Typewriter, Black Vinal 
Case; 117 50 plus tax Eastland 
Telegram. 629-1707. tf
FOR SALE — Yearling Red 
Angus Bull; right for light
service now. Subject to Regis
ter from R. C. Buckner Stock. 
Also parts off old A6 Case 
Combine and Set Wool and 
Mi hair Stewart Electric Clip
pers.

See. write, or call Herman 
Jordan. Rt. 1 Eastland, Phone 
629-2768

FOR SALE: Minneapolis Mo
line Tractor-w ith planter, cu
ltivator and one way C a l l
a u m  tf
m For Rem

FOR KENT - Nice furnished 
j house; five large rooms; bath 
! and r.arage, prefer permanent 

residents; references, $25.
| dopusit again.-t damage. No 

hills paid, adults prefered 1413 
S Seaman Call 629-2526. tf
START IMMEDIATELY —
Serve consumers with Raw- 
li*o;h Products* in town or 
county. Experience unneces
sary. Write Rawleigh, Box 
2467, Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

59
SEMI DRIVER TRAINING
We are currently offering tra
ctor .rtiler framing through 
the facilities of the following 
truck lines. Sheridan Truck 
Lines Truck Line Distribution 
Systems, Inc., Express Parcel 
Deliveries, Inc, Skyline De
liveries, Inc.

For application and inter
view. call 214-528-1767. or 
wrf.e School Safety Division, 
United Systems. Inc. 3135 Ha- 
Max Street. Dallas. Texas 
75247. 55
LOST — Pure bred cat lost 
east of Eastland. Long haired, 
gigantic, all white Persian re
gistered cat Wrhe The M s- 
kiminis. 2916 Federal. El Paso. 
Texas, 7MM 56

i Ef.Ai. Nirrii F.
FOR SALE TO HE MOVED 
Three Frame Buildings, 
nyarked ''A ” , "B” and “C" | 
situated at lame Star Gasoline 
Plant No. Ml Ranger, Texas 
— for access to inspect build
ings, call Mr. Frank SluMrle- : 
field, Ranger AC 817-647-1160 
Sale will he made to the high 1 
est bidder, for cash on an as , 
is hasis. The succe-sful bidder 
will he required to pay ap
propriate sale tax in addition j 
to the hid submitted The sue- , 
ccycsful bidder will have to j 
remove the structure prior to ! 
September 1, 1971, identify 
building in written bid by "A ”
• B” , or “C” .

Submit written bids to Lone 
Star Producing Company. 301 
South Harwood Street, Dallas 
Texas 75201. Attention: H
E Bell Building Manage
ment Department, not later 
than 5:00 p. m.. July 20 1971 
to he considered lame Star 
Producing Company reserves 
the right to refuse any and 
all bids 105
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I'lione 629-1707 
110 W. C om m cire Si. — Kasllano, Texas 7644$
(( onsoliiliieleil with T!asll;in«l Chronicle, established in 
|ss7. anil Ivistland Countx Hecorfl. esl.-ihlisheil in Mbit)

NOTICE — Free Wood: You 
cut. Close to town: Call 629- 

: M 56

Arrington 

Funeral Home
- EASTIaAND

029-2011

80 ac.. 3 bdrm houae. loading 
chute good well. N W Eastld
1 ac Some pecana. 4 bdrm ho- 
w-e g .orf repair city water 
193 Ac 60 acre* cult, good 
well Some irrigation

- ' — for (7
T 2 miles Eastland

I Good
Building Site.
2 M rm . * nag T oke Leon, i

1 lo ts .
160 acres good houae. 46 ac 
oeannt allot 24 ac grain al- 
1 t. 3 wells, near Carbon.
144 ic 55 ac ceanut allot., 2 
wells. 5 mi. Ranger 
101 acres near Oden. 4 tanks, 
crass land
Three 40 acre tracts Will C,
1 VI Cult. land, on pavement,
2 tract have wells Each tr
act 15 1-3 ac. peanut allot . 8 
ac grain allot improved gr
asses $ 10  000 00 each
3 bdrm hnme Older type hou
se G »>d corner lot.
3 bdrm house Neat, ready to 
live in.
11 acres Olden. 2  bdrm. fruit 
’ reec. some terms.
3 bdrm. good corner lot Ran
ger
4 acres. Olden. 3bdrm house. 
35 pecan trees,
2 acres citv water . 4 bedrms
fireplace Olden.
Cafe build ng and 2 acre* iij.
5 rm. house and large ware
house Good commercial prop 
Vastland
2 Deeded Lots I^ke Leon, 
w Mow Reach Addition 
’  bdrm house near school, 2
’ ot *3 560 00
Several Cnr,a lots for building 
homes in Eastland

KINTAII) REAI. ESTATE
100  So Seaman 629-1781 

fi-’O.nTSl Nite Phone 
*t off Tnt. 20 Cisco.

A- W. Elder, (salesman 
647-1321 Nite Phone

TO LEASE 65 8 acres for 
trie pump Big water re«erv- 
peanuti 4 miles west of Du
ster, 3 water wells with elec- 
oir. le-a than $40. per acre, 
$2600 Call 918 673-4181. 9 to
5 Monday through Friday tf

I FOR RENT; Unfurnished; 2 
bedroi>m duplex: convenient 
located Call 829-2485. after
6 00 tf

The EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
DOES FINE JOB PRINTING

NOTICE
Concrete work of all tvp«*

For estimntes. call 
TOMMY BOBKRTS
Carman RF 4-5730

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
mobile home in Olden: Cal! 
442-1531 in Cisco, or 829-125?

tf
FOR RENT — Newly painted 
and remodeled apartment. See 
at 103 E Valley or call 639- 
2543 Carbon. 57
FOR RENT — Garage Apart
ment: 2 bedrooms; bath; liv
ing room, kitchen and dining; 
with stove and refrigerator at 
629-1409 W. Commerce. tf
FOR RENT — Three room 
furnished apartment to couple 
or lady; no pets, please. Uti- 
litias; furnished; 1007 West 
Main. if

DAIRY TREAT
814 W. Main — 629-1144
-H O M E  DELIVERIES—

------ • -------
Open 11 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Open 7 Day5 a Week

ONE - STOP 
SERVICE

FOP
Total-Car Ci.ral 

That'*
D & M

SERVICE CENTER
802 W. Main Rt. 

Humble Pvoducta 
General Repair 

Air - Conditioning 
Brake Work

Hoad S*r»lr»! 8 to S 
O w n 24 Houra 

’  OBTF DUNCAN 
* ROBERT MANOUM 

Rt*«m Claanlnq 
Wash Lubrication

Tlr*t Battarlaa
Compla*# IlnaeaccaaaortM

Dial 629-H864

FARM AND RANCHES
40 Acre*. 19 Acres Peanut 
Alot. Will G. I $250.00 per 
acre. ‘ 9M<
40 Ac re*— 14 A* ret Peanut 
Allot. $25000 per acre 
Three tract* near Olden- 
City water- Will G. I 
100 Acres East of Lake Leon- 
20 Coastal.
220 Acres Stephens Countv- 
$132 50 per acre- Good Terms. 
240 Acre tract-Nice House anc. 
barns-Stephens County- $157. 
50 per acre
100 Acres South of Eastland- 
Some new ground 50 Acres 
Peanuts.
481 Acres Eastland County-A 
real good piece 
650 Acr» vEastland County- 
Some R >er Bottom-Lots of 
Pecans-Fair Improvements 
303 Acres-80 Peanuts-Good 
sand-Water Will trade.
1756 Acres-Interstate 20-Lots 
of Deer
677 Acres Some River Bottom 
-On Pa"ement Fartland Coun
tv $137.50 per acre 
220 Acres West Cisco-On Pave 
ment-65 Acres Wheat allott. 
’ ? Minerals- $147 5c per acre. 
$7000 00 Down, Balance 20 

vearg
600 Arres-3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Home Eastland County.
250 Acres near E.astland-Good 
lanr.-Good Terms.
490 Acres-Some Cultivation- 
$115 00 per acre- Good Terms- 
Eastland County 
226 Acres-Eastland County-70 
Cultivation- Fair Improve
ment*.
612 Acres-East of Eastland On
Pavement.Good Place
'01 Acres near De«demona-80
Pesnuts-Good Terms
165 Acres North East'and-
House and Bams-Terms.

M T,. TURRET.T. 
RFAT, ESTATE

F A R M RTJRFATT RLDG. 
Highway M fast 

*?9-17?5 
M I. Terrell 

6?9-?443 
R F. Hodge 

6*4 1964
734-6414 Gorman

ROLLINS & SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE
Call for Appointments 

on Wash - Grease 
Oil Cb4npe 

601 W. MAIN 
629 8816

ABC0
Plumbing & Heating

Contracting fa Repairing

Complete Plumbing 
Service

Call 629-1200 day or nite 

BOB WILLIAMS 

Master Plumber

Serving Texans 25 years

EMMET MORREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE 

401 South Oak
629-2092

—24 Hour Service—

ROY LEE SMITH
PLUMBING

Contracting 81 Repairing 
Complete plumbing fix 
ture* and auppliee.
•  Water Systems
• F.lectric Motors
•  Rath fa K i t c h e n  

improvements
•  T r a i n e d ,  edequete

staff
Cell a licensed plumber 

Day or Night 
629 1722

Smith Plumbing
114 N. Saimaa 

Eaetland

Marty 4 Robby's
SN0-K0N STAND

— Six Flavors—

DAIRY TREAT
814 W, Main

EDDIE'S
SPECIAL

EDIE'S PHILLIPS 66
This coupon good for one 
FREE LUBRICATIOM with
a purchase of our oil and 
filter change Good thru 
August 15th

OFFERING
THE BEST 
IN AUTO  
SERVICE
You’ll enjoy 

depending on us 
to take care of 

all your auto 
service needs

SERVICE CENTER
American

Automobile Association 
a * •

YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
FREDDY PEVEHOUSE 

♦ * ♦
Call 629-883R

—FREE PICK U P- 
GUARANTEED 

SERVICE k  TOP 
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

West Main St

M
VIC KIE LOW RANGE

Vicki l owrnnce, 
Clayton Biggs 
Set Wedding

Mr. and Mrs A. J Lnwran- 
ce of Morton Valley, announce 
the engagement, of their 
daughter. Vicki Dian Liwran- 
ce, to Jame" Clayton Bigg" 
The prospective groom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. J. O 
Biggs of 969 S. Bassett, in 
Eastland.

The couple have set their 
wedding date for Friday July 
30 8 30 in the H am viy
Baptist Church of Morton Val
ley.

The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate nf Eastland High 
School.

The Future Rrido'onnm is 
a 1969 graduate of F.astland 
ll ch School He attended Ran
ger Junior College for one 
year.

All friends and rel;f,ives of 
the couple are invited to at
tend the ceremony.

uitsi Ians pstn « m n riC/l̂

Second L ina  PniUqi paid ai E istliu IHM »i» Ur 
lh« act of Conqraaa of .. 1879

I’ lihlislieit Sem*-WeekT\ * Thursday and Sundays 
||> Ea timid County N>Mv|i4|M*rs, Inc.

>1 list m i l  |(*\ R A T K S : il  . ai riar in ri l l ,  r .s  w eel 
or 6'if m onth; one year by mail in county, S"». per year; 
one year l»> mail in city or elsewhere in state, ?6 pci 
venr; one tear liy mail outside slate. $7.

NtYTK IS: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standiin; or reputation si ant person, firm or Coipora 
lion which may appeal in the columns o f t h i s  newspapei 
ttill ha rladlt coireeled  upon lieim; brought to the at 
lent in o f the editor.

H. V O BRIEN. Editor rf

ro u u  fiutd i r  n r thf

Prf>«;pntlv a in th#»
I 'hnmp of Mr*: T* H Hrovt'n. 
th»i ’»'ppk »>f July f fth aro 
hor «un. IJn/fon Rrnwn of 
T^eandro, C.ilifornia. and Mr 
I-^lliin TFiornburp of Cisco 

Thp Briwn fnmilv reunion 
was held t^e fourth of July 
weekend. Thnc»» nft^ndinc 
W4 re Mr. and Mr« Hon Brown 
of Abilene Donnv H’ ovn i f  
Dnlla^. Mr and Mr- K**n- 
Leth Brown and hovi of Ao»- 
Vne: Mr and Mr« r,!,nrle« 

, Pnlrton and uJr« of Abilene: 
Mr and Mr« Herman Wilron
bnr.1 ukiildreri nf Abilnm

HFI.P WANTED
LVN Scbrirtl Tremor?

11-7 Shift
P T T E G Y E N U T n n p :
NTJPSTNO HOME

Call 559-2717

Looking 
Lovely 
Is Easy

for Your Drug Mend*

The right shade of powder eye make
up that suits you . . .  all those little 
beauty tiieks that count. They’re wait
ing for von here, in our complete line of 
beauty aids.

Call 629-2681 . . .  Wc Denver

Your ability 
to work is your 
greatest asset

Protect It with x  
HEALTH «  

.ACCIDENT PLAN.

Somathlng good happana
tahan you a«a 

your "Hurt of Gold" man

M. If. FERRY 
107 W. Main St.

Office — 629-1566 
Residcm-y — 629-1095

OUR DAD 
W A N T S  T O  S E L L  

Y O U
S O M E  I N S U R A N C E  

H O W  A B O U T  S E E IN G  H I M
A T

D. L. KINNAIBD GENERAL INSUBANCE 
207 W. Main 8 ». —  629-2544

l M
1 M

JIMMY C AR O L ANN DW IG

1 t
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SUPER
MARKET
We Give Double 

Green Stamps on Wed. & Sat.
PRICES SHOWN GOOD 

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
JULY 12. 13. 14 

EASTLAND

SAVES YOU MORE! DOUBLE

Jumbo Bounty

T O W E L S
3 for $1.00

Del Monte

CORN
Cream Style Golden — 303 Cans

5 for $1.00

SERVES YOU BEST!
SHOP »N P  SAVE » I  J j f

J.R.B. MEATS ARE U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND GRADED. IF 
FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED. WE WILL CHEERFULLY 
REFUND YOU MONEY.

Cut Up Pan Ready Long Stir or. la mi or

I

Fryers
All Dark I

Fryer
All Whit*

Fryer
Seasoned

Split Fryers

ib.

Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS

All Dark Meat

LEG QUARTERS Ib. 

All White Meat

BliEAST QUARTERS lb. 

Seasoned Ready to BBQ

lb.

Gooch Fine Seasoning

Bacon Ends y  Piaca* 4-lb. pkg.

Sliced Bologna
Thin Breakfast Slices

Sliced Picnics
Cooked Heat & Eat

Fish Sticks
Hormul Little Sizzlers

Breaklast Links
A.F. Assorted Smoked

Sliced Meats

ib.

ib.

ib

12*oi. pkg.

3 phgs.

S B O L - Sliced BACON
RATH RACORN

Gold Tip

TOMATO SAUCE
8-oz. Cans

10 lor $ 1.00
Sausage sh°pM«d* »39c Steakfinc

12-18 Lb. Avg.

lorn Cheese — + •  69c Turkey H
------1ATitLY t ENTER------

Baby Terry (i.mall. medium St large!

DIAPER SHIRTS ... 47c
COOLER CHEST Styrofoam (30 qt.) ea. 99c 
COFFFEE MUGS Colored Stack ea. 35c
MYSTIK SELF STICK 39c & 69c 
TABLE PLACE MATS Tn Colors ea 59c

Seasoned Just Bight

Pork!
Shurfresh

Long!
Deckers Bulk

Franks
Deckers Texas Style

Cervelot

Gooch Blur Ribbon

12 oz. pkg.

S & H
GREEN STAMPS

EVERY
W EDNESDAY

A N D
SATURDAY

With S2.50 Purchase or More

JRB WILL DISCONTINUE SM I BONUS SHIELDS 
EFFECTIVE JULY 31 . . . Please redeem your card 
before that date.
BEGINNING I M M E D I A T E L Y  WE WILL GIVE 
DOUBLE S&H GFEEN STAMPS WITH minimum 2.50 
purchase or more (excluding cigarettes)

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
Until Further Notice

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 303 Cans

4 for $1.00
Libby's

VIENNA SAUSAGE
4-oz. Cans

5 for $1.00

ib.

ib.

Lean & Tender

Pork Steak
Boston Butt

Pork Roast i  .■

ib.

ib.

ib.

BEEF STEAKS Gooch Blue Ribbon 3-lb- pkg.

[ s i l l GRHN STAMPS

P lA Y fy
BONUS

■

0 0 8 0 8
© © © © g j j

. © © © © ©

SWEET PEAS Del Monte 

PINEAPPLE Sweet Treat 

TOMATO JUICE Del Monte
Gold Tip

PEELED TOMATOES

303 cans 5 /$ l  DOG FOOD Boxy With Gravy 5 lb bag 65c 
No. 300 canr 4 /$ 1  BLEACH Energy Mr2 Gal. 38c

JRB Medium

E G G S
3  d o t. $ 1 . 0 0

JRB

MELL0RINE
Va-Gal. CLns.

3 for $1.00

46 o*. 3 /$1  CRACKERS Shurfresh 

BLACK PEPPER Shurfina

1-lb box

5 /$ l
l 's -oz . bottle

Gerbert Strained

39c 
6 /6 9 c  
2/19c

—  1000
J T IM  M B

card fo g

STAMPS

HERE'S At.L YOU DO*
Knr fivrrj |? 54* pwroh.vw tsirrmulntj 
cieMHiMi's jm»i wilt a Tlonu-e

to tit oi»p o f  tM ’ ohljicird. You sot i »ht+k1* tt MT-uf pur* 
•it**' inUJK 3 It II totals !**

if i '  to**1* «t**
t h e r e  S NO LIN: iT TO THE 

VI V.PS '.O U  CAN GET
F.«rh cnmp|«l« Hvrjs.iMnl or w rtlm l 
line l . ooru i Ml . i .m p i ft veer tev.t 
I. not rni*o!»i.-ljr tllnT wS»n r*«i firm  
11 In. y i t t .  AH MANV C A U l'S  AS 
vot* CAN!

lm« I. nottii Ad -iurnM fr veer cot.Ii  iHflrxi

tionii. sh l.li l.  m«jr rnrt upon >ir »n- 
nmtnromrnl Alt fftr.i. m n n  yn> r r -  
(tMmad within two wmke nlinr lMe
Ul.nnUTvCftMHl

18-oz.

No. 303 cans

EXTRACT Adams

BABY FOOD
GELATIN Shuriine 3-oz. pkg
Heinz

BAR-B-Q SAUCE 
SALAD DRESSING Shurfina 

CAKE MIXES Shurfina Layer

LUNCHEON MEATshU,n„. „ „  53c
PICKLES A F. D lls or Sour Ot. 57c
INSTANT COFFEE Shurfin* 6-oz. 89c 
FLOUR Food King S-lb. bag 39c
CORN MEAL Shurfina White S-lb. bag 49c 
SHORTENING Bake Rite 3-lb. can 75c 
SYRUP Blackburn Cane 5-lb. can 77c

Shurfresh Orange Slices 12-oz.CANDY
CUT CORN Shurfina Frozen. 12

WARGARINE
oz. pkg.

29c
4 /$ l

Unbeat: roduce
r . e w

Shurfresh Corn Oil 1-lb. 39c 
BISCUITS Ranch Owen S-oz. can 12/$1

4 1 -  American Beauty Cut Macaroni or 
18 oz. bottle 4 1 C

qt. 59c 
29c

SPAGHETTI 10-ot. 24c

POTATOES Calif 

BANANAS 2
AVOCADOS Large Size

Texas Green

|CABBAGE
! Santa Rosa

PLUMS

lo ib.- 7 9 c  

! u». 2 5 c  

,b 1 9 c

» 1 0 c

M V i
mm FEATURED THIS WEEK!

Drlcatefy gculptorW. •vgofeitrhv Vtrtfhl W ?  
•Tight ZA Kmrtt akKtnTUh
d  U. S. eoMnenent reqtun

TABLEWARE
e fkouiwts i » ,  , V  PA^rrRM

With S3.00 Purchase

brMty of this elegant ttNrwar* «HH I
. I V  4

/  With S3.00 1

m  6 9 PVffhn a e DISHWASHER (AFT %■ 
e NEVER NEEDS POUSHINa

r . » # < l e t e e e t t t e s i i t 1 a A • 4 4 ( I  ̂ I I • I • « l I e • i I M « • 4 4 I I I 4 4 > < « ' ■ • ' • ' ' ‘ "  * "  ' * ' • . . * a \ » x . » » * . » v e
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New Program War'd Provide 
Free License Plates For Vets

We Are Now 195 Years Young
in

Al' STIN Details of a tiear on th*' plate*
new program which will pro- Vehicle* with Dhabi
vide free 1972! auto moPlilc lic*- 1 plates whl! ho ovomnl
cn* f* plates t«> St fllP ClLabhxl paying park ing foes c
vet 1*1 ana w«t *» revealed1 tnd:iv !>v ativ govo inment il ;
bv t!he Texas HighwiIV l>. ity other than the
pa i tnlent. government. This it

T •e* prograiTT was set up by parking mote
in  “ t of the *i?nti l*eg, °latur<> Tim li.onsi>' plates w

To qualify , an afqiUeant In* available until the 1
must inf? of thu* 1 I|L' rot*

\VI

Bf
Be

psider 
f the

«d
ahilit

m.
1

of
Be

tit n 
mrii
conn

dm
th<

ring •omppnsa- •-till.
Pit

imild ever
ifh the ago of 19S, he might 
oxi ti.sod for fooling a few 

n arut pains and dotting 
m what croohety. Can the 
no i1 V.also for complaint be 
itwod a nation?

n our country was 
it underwont — and 

od severe growing 
In its middle yoars, it 

thi> issup of divoroe — 
voroame it. L a t e r ,  i t  

off the throat to its 
politic from a g r e a v i r s  
as. Now that wo are !!•!>, 
iss*i ils us and what can 
;ilmut it-

oh-ar from our history 
s a nation, we have nf-
mo close to extinction 

had the strength

blos-nig of a life that flourish-, their

Kit

It'
a at

ravo
the Mot. iHe Di And we have had

A Qualified veteran i* <r»n- the T< x.i<5 H ghwa v Depart tbp good fnrtu-i? to do morn
titled *0 rr^i«ti 
go: car or lift

rr one pause
•ial At

t in Austir
1 a nrerrq ui<itc the v’et-

than that. VV • have had the

vehicle w«th 1 m-vriif.vturr‘f's 1 eran ** di^nhil t v’ rating must UP Au-t n. Tovr.1 TfT'ft
Tater. carrytnr capacity of *ne he \Terifif-d b\ Y‘ U • M ’« T 'ip forms also will I -  n-
ton or le-s f.ur h is own 1 \<tm 1 1 t • he branch va lahlp from Motor Vehicle
without payingr thr prcsjT of t’h* armed ces from Division district offie»*R in
ed i» u ti u *n fee Th^ro w h if H' uston, S.m Antonio. Coi-
a statutory fee* '.f $1 wh COT»!l» nc.t'.m • ms Cliristi. Port Arthur. F.l
tnu^t accompainy each apt A! the T<iy>sj f i!e tn Mi*’ Paso. Fort Worth. Dallas,
cat mn He mu«t YW' !'8r'a d in the Lublvs k Amarillo and Ismg-

Sp.» lv dr signed liceirise view, as wf 11 a* county tax
platen will h«* issued with A| form*« and in- • >ffitT*v. county veteran «cr-
letters DV a pi wiring *tm<■liens m iv te w o  nffitaT*: American Le
either a prefi:r or *uff 1Y to frnrr1 thr Texa1° ll-s■hwav IV- ■ mn h« • iq»iarfei*Y in Austin
the license nunlt*er The WOrds r irtimr-nt Molinr V* hi -Ir Div- and V. terans of Furri jn War-
' Disabled Vet' also will ap- 1, 40th anc. .lack <..n Avon- hpadquartPrs in Austin.

os. that fulfill*. that grows.
Not often enough, but more 

than we might expect, we 
have soon in America itoi just 
material plenty but prosper
ity of the human soul.

Our spivi.il blessing has 
corns' front loaders who have 
risen among us when needed 
to keep us on our forward 
course, Ae Wp turn 195 this 
duly, lot us pray for a re
newal of die faith they showed 
to keep us ever growing as a 
nation — not so much in size 
as in spirit.

1776
“ We hold those truths to he 

selfevident. Unit all men are
created equal, that they are 
endowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable Rights, 
that among these ngr Life. 
Liberty and the pursuit of 
Happiness. That secure these 
rights. Governments are in- 
titued among Mon. deriving 

their just powers from the 
consent of the governed, that 
whenever any Form of Gov
ernment becomes destructive 
of these end it is the Right 
of the People to alter or to 
abolish it. and to insitute 
new Government, laying its 
foundation on such principles 
and organizing f.s powers in 
such form, as to them "hall 
seem most likely to effect

Safety and Happiness." i 
17*7

"All legislative Power here
in granted shall he vested in 
a Congress of the United Sta
tes, which shall consist of a
Senate and House of Repres
entatives." “Congress shall 
make no law respecting aq es
tablishment of religion, or

erty; or the creation of a 
work! in which there shall be 
an equality of opportunity for 
every race and every nation. 
1 am convinced the American 
people will thooae, by over
whelming majority, the list of 
these courses."

1961
‘•Ask not what your country

prohibiting the fri>e exercise can do for you —. ask what
thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the 
press, or the right of the 
people !>eaoenbly to as-t-inhlp, 
and to petition the Govern
ment for a resiress of greivan- 
ces.”

you can do for your country.’

Mrs. Mattie Wolfe is u pat 
lent in the Ranger General 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Rcx- 
foat, Jana and Ranil.V of Fust- 
land visited Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mis. Home 
ThrallkUl.

and Mis. James Snoddy, Shar
on, Celia, Cara I we and Mark 
of Keller. Mr*. Ann Cox. Kini. 
Dana and Steve of l-ainaa*; 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Robert* 
and Gary of SrxmnoU; and 
Mr. and Mrs Don Robert* of 
Killeen

1789
•There in no truth more 

thoroughly established, than 
that there exists in the econ
omy and course of nature, an 
indissoluble union between 
virtue and happiness — be
tween duty and advantage — 
betw(>en the genuine maxims | 
of an honest and magnanim
ous policy presperity and fe
licity; — Since we ought to 
be no less persuaded that the 
propitious smiles of Heaven 
eon never be expected on a 
nation that disregard* the

Girlstown Is 
Celebrating 
22 Anniversary

■Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jennings 
Vialted Friday 
Worth with Mr,
Wilkerson. Sherald and Janel 

Mis. Lena Rogers has te- 
turned home after atsiut two 
week* visit in Tuba with hei 
daughter and family, Mr. ann 
Mrs Bill Keck, Roger, Karen 
and Patti.

David Hopper of Dallas 1* 
night in Fort I visiting his parents Mr. and 

and Mrs. Al ] Mia Halbert Hopper Alia 
visiting the Hopper* is theti 
grandson. Steve Hoppsr, son 
of Mr and Mr*. Jerry Hopper 
of Dallas.

Girlstown. U.jS.A., located 
nine mile* South of Whiteface. 
will celebrate ,it» 22nd ani î- 
vswsary with' an Open Holise 
and Barbequp, Sunday,* July 
II.

Girlttoyrn *noved_ to the 
Whiteface location in July of 
1949. alter a beginning at 
Buffalo Gap.

Over liHIO girls from infan
cy through maturity have 
made Girlstown their home 
Many of the former residents

Weekend visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Wesley Boggus 
and with Mr. Boggus in the 
Eastland hospital were Mr.

Six Baptist Women met at 
the church recently lor mi#- 
- ion action They were Mmes
Bill Keener, H E Cromer. 
Jettye Ballengei, Boyd Hart, 
Delphta Deaton, and Lena Ra-
gerIS.

R E G I S T E R E D

QUARTER HORSES
eternal rules of order and wiu ^  returnin to th„  Ctm
ru’ht. which Heaven itself baa „ „ „  0 wi.k
ordained

FOR SALE
•fam -

t
♦ GOODWWEAR iSERVICE

STORES

4
♦
4
4
4
4
4

m

G R O U P  2
50 TO SELL

VVhitow ill or Blackwnll
pills si to $".!2  Fed.

f depending on size 
SIZES TO FIT:

FORDS. CHEVYS. 
CHRYSLER PRODUCTS

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!

WAREHOUSE
i

CLEARANCE!
HUNDREDS OF TIRES. 

m a n y  SIZES -  
MANY TYPES! 

WHITEWALLS-  
BLACK W ALLS- 
WIDETREADS-
d is c o n t in u e d
DESIGN TIRES 
AND MORE!

WHILE THEY LAST!

• EN6INE 
TUNE-UP

*2 9 8 8
0 k . Inrlud

I H 
\

6 ryf U  ̂ 8uf0 — 
add $4 tor 8 cjl.

Include* all labor and
these parts: # New 

\ spark plugs, condens
er, points. f 5 j

~i

SPITFIRE
BATTERY
1 5 9 5

12 Volt with tieheift — IMFSr 24, SF24F, Sf29N

BRAKE
RELINE>2985 incept 

disc Drakeg 
— foreign 
cart

In c lu d es f u l l  In spectio n , f lu id , 
c lean  -  re p a c k  fro nt bearings. 
If nw dH : Whl. Cyts $7.50 . drums
turotd J3 as., frnt. gr. scats $4 50 pr., 
return springs 50( ec.

FREE
LUBE

WITH

OFFERS

THESE
AUTO SERVICE

WAYS TO PAY... ( ioJtmrr (/fthr Plaij
} k&ibmippvBBSCSESDB

Now at your nearby GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

Store Hours 8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
♦
<>
o
D
<»
<>
o
o

4

G WYEAR SERVICE
STORES

315 E. Main St. — Eastland —  629-2662

1801
“ All will bear in mind this 

°acred principle, that though 
the will of the majority i* in 
all rasps to prevail, that will, 
to be rightful, must be rea
sonable; that the minority 
possess their equal rights, 
which equal laws violate 
would be oppression.”

1819
‘The Government of th* 

Union is. emphatically, ind 
truly, a government of the 
people In form and in sub
stance it emanates from them 
Its powers are granted by 
them, and are to be exercis
ed directly on them, and for 
their benefit . . .  It is the gov
ernment of all. it* powers are 
delegated by all; it represents 
all, and acts for all.”

186.1
“On the first day of January 

. . . all person held as slaves 
within any State or designated 
part of a State, the people

pus for a reunion with 
ily”  members.

Expansion of the Home's 
facilities include a Campus 
now at Burger and Austin A 
total of 190 girls can now be 
cared for by Girlstown’* three 
Campuses The girls fn»m Bur
ger ana Austin will travel to 
the Whiteface location for 
this annual event.

Located on farm land nine 
miles smith of Whiteface on 
Farm Maiket 1780. the Home 
provides a rural Jiome-like 
setting for girls from through
out the United State*

An old fashioned West Tex
as Bar-B-Que will climax the 
day's activities Tours of the j 
facility will begin at two p m ! 
and at 3 30, the new Mis* 
Girlstown will he selected 
Candidate* are: Sundat Ford 
Beaumont- Shanna Holland. 
Pampa; Kathy Stull Cisco: 
Debarh K i l d o w ,  Mon
ahans; Davyn Bowman. Balti
more. Maryland.

Bar-B-Que ticket* are be-

B. L. ROGERS — SANTO. TEXAS

whereof shall Mien he In rebel- ing »old for one dollar. The 
lion against the United State*, rest of the activities are free
shall lie then, thenceforward 
and forever free . . . ”

"Wp here highly resolve that 
these dead shall not have died 
in vain — that this nation, un
der God. shall have a new 
birth of freedom — and that 
government of the people, by 

• the people, for the people,
I shall not perish from the 

earth."
1910

"The object of government
is the welfare of the people 
The matriol progress and 
prosperity of a nation are de
sirable chiefly so far as they 
lead to the moral and mater- 
ial welfare of all good citi
zen0. Just in proportion as the I 
average man and woman are 
honext. capable of sound jud
gement and high ideals, active 
in public affairs — but. first 
of all, sound in their home 
life, and the father and mother 
of healthy children whom they 
bring up w e ll  — just so far, 
and no farther, we may count 
our civilization a success"

1918
“ What we defnand in this 

war is nothing peculiar to 
’ ourselves. It is that the world 

be made fit and safe to live in; I 
and particularly that it be 
mad? safe for every peace- ; 

I loving nation which, like our 
I own. wishes to live it own life, 

determine its own institutions. 1 
bp assured of justice and fair 
dealing by the other peoples 
of the world as against force I 
and selfish aggression.”

1919
“The ultimate good desired 

is better reached by free trade 
in ideas . . . We should be 
eternally vigilant against at- 

! tempts to check the expres
sion of opinions that we loathe 

1 and believe to be fraught with 
death, unless they so Immin
ently threaten immediate in
terference with the lawful 
and pressing purposes of the 
law that an immediate check 
is required to save the coun
try.”

1933
“ This great nation will en

dure as it has endured, will 
revive and will prosper So. 
first of all let me assert my 
firm belief that tha only 
thing we have to fpar is fear 
itself — nameless. unreason
ing. unjustified terror whirh 
paralyzes needed efforts to 
convert retreat into advance 
In every dark hour of our na
tional life a leadership of 
frankness and vigor ha* met 
with that understanding and 
cunnort of the people them- 
°elvps which Is essential to 
victory.”

1943
“ American must choose one 

of three course* after thi« 
war; narrow nationalism 
which inevitably means th* 
ultimate loss of our own li
berty; International Imperial
ism. which means the sacri
fice of *ome other nation’s life-

Jim Golden of Eastland, a 
director, and official “uncle" 
to many of the residents was 
in the Panhandle this week 
end to attend the event

RED HOT
S P EC IA LS

LOOK AT THE—

68 MERCURY
67 CHEVROLET

Loaded.
22.(kill miles

2 door haidton. an and
power, nice c»r _ * t

70 FORD PICKUP Au, "m”"‘ po'" ' ," ‘rmg. air conditioned 
Four-door hardtop, loaded 
Real nice'

13,000 actual mile* 
i e tdy to go.

68 FORD LTD 
68 CHEVY PICKUP

k in g " MOTOR CO.
629-1786 100 E. MAIN

EASTLAND

THANK YOU!

THANK YOU!

THANK YOU! -K. •
8$

That’s just three times, and it would take a page many 
fimes this size to adequately TH4INK jach aiMUevery 01
you who have made our yeais o f business in Lastlanfl syou 
warding.

one of
so re*

We want each of you to know that we do most sincerely 
appreciate the faithful patronage that you have honored us 
with over the years. We came to Eastland in 1943 and for 
these 28 years it has been our pleasure to be your CHRYSLER, 
PLYMOUTH and DODGE dealer here.

A;

Our success is only attributable to the fine people who 
have been our customers over the years. We have always 
strived to offer the best value and to treat all alike in our deal
ings.

We will miss most the opportunity of doing business 
with the good people in this area.

In our realistic evaluation, we see that it is time to slow 
down a little, rest more and to turn the reins of our business 
over to younger hands. Because we hold in high regard the 
reputation which our business has eninved over the years, 
we intentionally waited and picked and chose our successor, 
and do recommend Mr. Everett Crain and his competent staff 
to you.

i

. »

%* r- *

4 *
O' 6

N4

But to one and all, our employees, our suonliers and to 
our customers, we want to sav once again, THANK YOU, 
from the bottom of our heart.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rushing

1



Fred Harris In 
Burgess Post

IlALl.AS.— Fred L. Harris 
li.is been uuiucd manager of 
P* isonnel-Industrial Relations 
of Burgess Industries Incor
porated, a Dallas based firm 

. ipi ciali/ing in rvirniuncntal 
control.

Mr. Harris was previously 
■ Industrial Relations Manager 
of Varn, Inc., in Dallas. Prior 
to that he served as Manger 
of Employee Relations of Con
tinental Airlines, Inc., I.ns 
Angeles.

Headquartered in Dallas, 
llurgess Industries primarily 
serves the noise control and air 
and gas pollution control 
equipment markets. It is man
ufactures autimnted materials 
conveying systems and dis
tributes related replacement 
parts Burgess common stink 
is traded in the American 
Etnrk Exchange.

AVAILABLE
AGAIN!

'T h e  Story  
of O ld  R ip'
The frog that 

slept for 31 years

At The Telegram

$1.00 ea.
or pick up 
a 10-Pack 
for $6. for 

resale at your 
Business to 

visitors

t  L t  I) it A M
Sunday, July II, 1971

Two County Students 
To Attend FB Seminar

Two high school students 
from Eastland County will 
travel by charterer, hu'- Toes 
day, July 20. to Bnvlor Uni
versity in Waco, Where they 
will attend a Citizenship Sem
inar July 20-2-1 conducted by 
the Texas barm Bureau.

They are: Marilyn Thomp
son. daughter of Mi and Mis. 
JJames F Thompson; and 
Danny Erwin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Ervin Marilyn 
and Dannv are both students

at ormnn High School and will 
be seniors next year.

The Eastland County Farm 
Bureau is sponsoring the lo
cal stur.ents at She four-day 
tiaining school. Some -ion stu
dents from l.r.O counties across 
the State will he attending 
the session.

Five outstanding, nation illy 
-knoyn lectures will addn.ss 
the Waco training school, ac
cording to Jack Cozart of 
Cisco, president of the East- 

, land County Farm Bureau.

MARILYN THOMPSON. ; e 17. l the (laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James K Thump-on of Gorman. She 
will In a .a nior in Gorman High School next year. 
Some of her activities (luting the past three years 
are; sophomore favorite all district guard in basket
ball h*r junior year. Class officer all three yesrs in 
high .-.eh*ml, 1 iota C'lnli officer, Student Council. FIIA 
ofiiicr. Marilvt was the highest ranking student in 
the junior class this past year.

.  • .• i>». C . \adiluS,
president of Maiding Colli 
Searcy, Arkansas. Dr. ('. L. 
Kay, assistant president of 
Lullin' k Christian C ilicg. 
John Noble, M11rycy Pa., alter 
of "I >vas a Slave in Russia" 
W. Clean Bkouson, Salt Lake 
City, author lawyer, educator, 
end former FBI agent; ann 
Richard Perigo, Dallas, form
er convict and narcotics nd- 
dict who is now executive di
rector of HIP.  (Help I. 
Pissihle), nn organization 
formed to pi event narcotic 
addiction.

The f iirposc of the somma: 
is to give the student a l et
ter understanding of the 
American system and wav of 
life. Emphasis will be placer, 
on th" economic, moral, and 
siriul aspects of the Amei ican 
society. Ilnatruetion will e in
sist of leetores, films, and 
panel discussions.

DANNY ERVIN. a-. Hi i
the on id Mi ..nil Mrs. 
rhc;ter Fr\ ;n of Desde- 
moim. lie will ho a senior 
in Gorman High School 
next ear. Some of his ac
tivity in hi ;h -.chord dur- 
inr the pad three years 
an member of the Hot; 
Club, class officer for three 

-, active ’ member of 
the Student Counsel. Dan
ny plays football, basket
ball. and track, and was a 
three sport letterman this 
year He will Ite the viec- 
pre idont of his class next 
and president of the Sltu- 
dent Council at Gorman.

idunritication Chart ot Potentialiy-Ua nyuroos ui  uyi anU NuiCofi^
Prevention is th» only re'iahle cure for drun abuse.
Tvoiy parent should he responsible for w itching fer 
the telltale symptoms of drug use. Observe your child 
ren for any unusual changes from normal behavior. 
When observlnq son;, or daughters, parents must he 
cautious and must not conclud- that one symptom Is 
conclusive proof of druq use.

Physical Symptoms
Violence, Drunk Appear 
cnee. Dreamy nr Blank ex
pression
Stupor/1)rowsiiue'-K, Needli 
marks on body, Watery 
eyes. L o s s  of appetite. 
Blood stain on shirt. Fun
ning, nose
Drunk ajjpourance, Lack of 
coordination, C n n funion, 
Excessive itching

Look For Dar.qer*
of glue. Glue smears, 
paper bags or h'.n! •

Drug Used
GLUE SNIFFING
HEROIN Horse. H. Junk 
Snow. Stuff, Harry) 
MORPHINE (White Stuff 
Miss Emma, Drrnmv)
( ODEINE i J | oolhi ■ ) 
COUGH MEDICINE CON 
TAINING CODEINE AND 
OPIUM
MAT1IJU \NA (Pot. Grass, 
Loeoweed, Marv lane, Hn- 
f-hi h. Tea, Gage. Reefers) 
LSD (Acid. Sugar. Big D. 
Cubf s, Trips)
DMT (Pusincssman’s High) 
STP

AMPHETAMINES ( Re n -
ni< .. Dixies. Cn-P’ l o t s ,  
Wake-Ujjs. L id  Poppers.

Pep 1 ed)
BARBITURATES (Barbs,

i uoe 
Largi 
erchiefs 
N e e d l e  or h pndernsh 
syringe, Cotton, Tourni- 
q net-string. Hone, B e l t  
burnt bottle i :i| u ' peon !, 
Glic ine en\ . bgie
I 'm otv  lx (tie: I l f  (XIIIgiI
medicine
Strong odor of burnt leaves. 
Small seeds in pocket lin
ing, C'ijpii tt< | ;,i,cf. jji 
< oiored fingers 
Cube sugar with di: ( color
ation ill ref ter, Str« l>" bodv

Blue lie vtjs. Candv Yellow
.Jackets, Fhennies, Peanuts, 
Blue Heaven . Goof Balls 
Downs)

odor Small tub'- of liquid
„  , , Jar of pills of varying col-cepmess, W a n d e r i n ,  ors c h » in m,)kin ,

mind. Enlarged eve pupils,, , .UJ, ot , ,,j
Lack nj coordin.atton, ( rav
ing fur sweets. Increased , 
appetite
Severe hallucinations. Feel
ing'- of detachment. Inco
herent speech. Cold hands1 
and feet. Vomiting, L.wgii- 
fng and crying 
Aggressive behavior, ( f ig-1 
gling, Silliness R a p id 
speech, Confused thinking.
No appetite. Extreme fati
gue, Dry mouth, shakiner.sj 
Drowsiness. Stupor, Dull
ness, Shirred speech. Iuunk 
appearance. Vomiting

I.ung, Drain/Liver darr.a-'e 
Depth thii.uyii Miff-action 
choking, Auer 
!h*ath from  overtb . M u- 
tal d terioi atiori. I lev*: uc- 
Von ul in . n ■ i 
( ‘auses nddii lion
Inducement to take tiong 
r.aicotics, R* cent mi div.il 
findings Marijuana d n s in
jure organs
Suicidal *endencu ■ >pre- 
dictal Ic lieh.avior Chronic 
exposure can c b; uo dam
age
Death from overdose. Hal
lucinations
Death from overlu.e. Un
conscious

*  HOSPITAL ★
Patients in thp E. L. Gra

ham Memorial Ho-mt-al Sat i 
urdny morning wpre report- | 
c l as follows:

Carl Lamb 
Elizabeth Gray 
Peggy Rocslcr 
Dchhic Dillard 
Ruby HunVangton 
Medic Dillion 
Maude Hestilow 
Jewel T,enrh 
Marv Spears 
John Szczur 
Grover Taylor 
Bonn5** Ledbetter 
Mary Brown 
Emmer Hill 
O M Wilkinson 
Rulah Wood 
Rachel Haynes 
Kathervne Fee 
Eihel Bean 
Imn Parrish 
Alvin Truesdell 
William Gryder.

Patierf.s in Ranger General 
Hospital Saturday morning
were;

Mrs. Addic Parsons 
Mrs. Millie Isabell 
Mrs. Folia Thomas 
R. V. Robinson 
Mrs. Nell Rainbolt 
Mrs. Pearl Tibbs 
Mrs. Verdin Morris 
Ira Ainsworth 
A. W. Seehrist 
Herman Taylor 
Alvin Harris 
Mrs. Edith Parrish 
Mrs. Dorotha Powell 
Mrs. Mnyhelle Smith 
Mrs. Mattie Wolfe 
Mrs. Chassie Underwood 
Mrs. Kathy Herring.on 
W. E. Matthews 
Mrs. H. C. Wilkinson.

Patients in Eastland Me
morial Hospf.al Saturday 
morning are;

Riley Reed, Cross Plains 
Or> i 1 Guy, Carbon 
Tbita T,eitg. Cisco *• (
Willies .Speaker 
Raymond Pickerall, Cisco 
Martha Cash ion 
Willies Harris
Mnudie Hardy Rising Star 1
Inez King
Ollie Hvatt
Tama I^rne. Ranger
N'na I/x-khart
Willie Fuller, Cisco
Wilburn Poer
T>ivid Harden
George Perdue, Clvdp
Clyde Garrett

Miss Gerry Walder. Gorman 
Jewell Jackson, Carb in 
Theodore Lewis 
Deward Maynard, Rising 

Star
Lillie Threet, Cisco 
HelVie Harper, Cisco 
Roxie Earp
Carrie Capers. Gorman 
Minnie Meek 
Jessie Freeman 
Mrs. Jerry Davis 
Glen Graham 
Anna Nash
Sandia Warren. Carbon 
Raby Girl Mills, Cisco 
Verlon Stacy. Gorman 
Janice Jones, Cisco 
Kim Knott 
Ruth Haney 
Linda Mills, Cisco 
Tma Boles 
Dorothy Hunt, Cisco 
La Juan Kdlron. Rising Star 
Jeannette Arther 
Frnncos Zernial 
Lois HnK, Cisco 
Lena Weldon. Mingus 
Pamela Craddock. Gordon 
Frankie Jarrett. Gorman 
F.dear Cotton. Ranger 
Phineas Cox

A-1 OFFICE MACHINES
SALES *r SERVICE

All cn«h registers H i office 
Machines

"■all 8 M 1 W  Ert»Ia««f
Can MT 1101 Rxnqar 
Call 442-9944 Cisco

PHONE HERBERT RAPP R47 1149
Roy Office Opens at 8:0C — Show Starts at I>urk 

The Privacy and Comfort of your Own Cur 
where The Weather Is As You Want It

ONLY EASTLAND COUNTY THEATRE
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

JULY 14-15
Monte Walsh ^  

is what the Wesf 
was all about.

FREE
ESTIMATES ON 
naw roof* onlv 

Repair of Your QW 
Roof*

Resldental and 
Commercial 

"ALL N~W WORK 
GUARANTEED"
TRTCTTTES 

BOOFTNG CO
Call

Nobll Smilara 
629-2970 

EASTT.AND

-S U M M E R  CLEARANCE S A LE -

| Where? Janets Tops & Bottoms
Homer at Pine Streets, Ranger| 
(Hospital Hill)

|When? Starting July 10 thru July 24*

| What7 Sl;u ks !’> to 23. Blouses 32 to Jli.l 
Slack Suits 6 to 2212, Jumpsuits! 
8 to 16, Playsuits 3 to 15, shorts] 
6 to 13. Dresses 3 to 2412; A few ! 
grannydresses. Regular prices| 
from $6.00 to $20.00.
Reduced from $5.00 to $20.00.| 
Odds and ends, $3.00 
Accessories V a  Off.

I Why? To make room for our hack tal
school, and fall merchandise.

LEE
MARVIN
‘MONTE 
WALSB**

A Hwi Wn a m '

ee sfQuwig
JEANNE MOREAU JACK PALANCE
*i.’.tM*aN:tiiu«sr«iiNX,.N * 'jgiaiuu r*.v ;v .

LAST TIMES SATURDAY 
JULY 10

the picture that tells it like it wasn t.
ROBERT GEORGE

M IO U M  tTNNEDJ

b o b C U I S A A D  6u ?S
3 - i i -  PANAVISIONv TICHNICOIOR1 From WARN1R BROS SEVEN ARTS l A

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
JULY 11-12 13

hTmm M’ittm Good!

A FRANKOVTCH 
PRODUCTION

PETER SELLERS 
GOLDIE HAWN

(0^*1̂ ^  95terete a Gl£ri
iifMySoup

Screenplay by TERENCE FRISBY ba^ed on his original play • Executive Prnducei 
JOHN DARK ■ Produced by M J FRANK0VICH and JOHN BOULTING • Directed b| 
ROY BOULTING • COLOR • From Columbia Pictures | r  ~ .  -  ~ < . «

V



PAC E
EASTLAND

SIX
TELACIAM
Sunday July II 1971

L E G A L  N O TIC E
ORDINANCE No. 423 

INDUSTRIAL 
WASTE ORDINANCE 

AN ORDINANCE BY THE 
'-ITY OF EASTLAND, TEX
AS, REGULATING THE USE 
Or PUBLIC AND PRIVATE 
SEWERS AND DRAINS AND 
1 HE DISCHARGE OF WA
TERS .AND WASTES INTO 
THE PUBLIC SEWER SYS
TEM PROVIDING PENAL- 
T I E S FOR VIOLATIONS 
THEREOF. PROVIDING A 
SAVINGS CLAUSE, A N D  
PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OE EASTLAND, TEX
AS

ARTICLE I
Definitions

Unless the context specifi
cally indicates otherwise, the 
meaning of terms used in this 
ordinance shall be as follows: 

Section 101. "City' shall 
mean the City of Eastland, 
Texa

Section 102. "City Manager" 
shall mean the City Manager 
of the City of Eastland, Tex- 
aa. or his authorized deputy, 
•gent, or representative.

&%cii.n 1U3. Director" shall 
mean the Director of Water 
and Sewer of the City of 
Eastland. or his authorized 
deputy, agent, or representa
tive

Section 104. Sewage Wor
ks ' shall mean all tacilities 
for collecting, pumping, trea
ting. and disposing of sewage 

Section 105 “Sewage" shall 
mean a combination of t he 
water-carried wastes from 
residences, • business build
ings. institutions, industrial 
establishments, together with 
*uct\ ground, surface, a n d  
storm vmLers as may be pres
ent.

Section 100. "Sewer" shall 
mean a pipe or conduit for 
carrying sewage.

Section 107. "Public Sewer" 
shall mean a sewer in which 
all ownera of abutting prop
erties nave, equal rights, ard 
ta controlled by public auth
ority.

Section 118. Sanitary Sew
er" shall mean a sewer which 
carries sewage and to which 
storm. surface, and ground 
waters are not intentionally 
admitted

Section 1(19 "Storm Sewer" 
or "Storm Drain' Shall mean 
a sewer which carries storm 
and surface waters and drain
age, but excludes sewage and 
polluted industrial wastes.

Section 110. ‘Sewage Treat- 
men’ Plant" .shall mean an 
arrangement of devices and 
Structures used for treating 
sewage

Section 111. "Industrial  
Wastes shall mean the liquid 
wSStes frcmi industrial proces
ses as distinct from sanitary 
tgwage
Section 112 "Garbage" shall 

mean solid wastes from th e  
preparation, cooking, and dis
pensing food, and from th e  
handling, storage, and sale of 
produce.

Sect ion 113. "Pro p e rl y 
Shredded Garbage" shall mean 
the wasteg from the prapara- 
tion, cooking, and dispensing 
of food that have been shred 
ded to such degree that all 
parte les will be carried free
ly under the flow conditions 
normally prevtiling in pub
lic sewers, with no particle 
greater than ’> inch in any 
dimension.

Section 114. "Bull d i n g  
Dram" shall mean that part 
of the lowest horizontal pip
ing of a drainage system 
which receives the discharge 
from soil, waste, and other 
drainage pipes inside the walls 
of the building and conveys 
it to the building sewer, be
ginning 3 feet outside the in
ner face of the building wall.

Section 113. "Building Sew
er" shall mean the extension 
from the building drain to the 
public sewer or other place of 
disposal.

Section 116. “B. O. D." (de
noting Biochemical Oxygen 
Denman) shall mean the 
quantity of oxygen utilized in 
the biochemical oxidation or 
organic matter under a stand
ard laboratory procedure in 5 
days at 20 degrees C. expres
sed in part* per million by 
weight

Section 117. "pH" shall mean 
the logarithm of the recipro
cal of the weight of hydregen 
tons m grams per liter of sol
ution.

Section 118 "Suspended Sr>- 
1id« ‘ shall mean solids that 
either float on the surface, or. 
are in suspension in water, 
sewage, or other liquids; and 
which are removably by lab
oratory filtering

Section 119. Natural Out
let" shall mean any outlet into 
a watercourse, pond, ditch, 
lake or other body of surface 
»r ground water

Sec tion 120 Watercourse' 
•hall mean a chan rod in which 
4 IM»* < a i iXd uiHf ...tii.fr

ange of watar or wastes eon- 
;ainmg toxic or poisonous su
bstance*. a written statement 
on a standard form provided 
b ythe City Manager setting 
tortih the nature of the opera
tion contemplated or present- ; 
ly carried on ahall be filed 
with the City Manager. T h e '

continuously or intermittent- statement shall contain t h e  
ly. « ^  amount of water which will

Section 121. Person" ahall he used and its source, t h e  
mean any individual, term, proposed point of discharge of 
company, association, society, ®cid wastes into 'the sewage 
toi potation or group. system of the City, the esti-

bection 122. ahall" is man- mated »niount so to be disch- 
datory; May" is permissive ar*<‘d' and * ,alr s‘ a*«nent

sfhting forth the expected ba
cterial. physical, chwnical. 
and other known characteris
tics of Mid wastes.

Within 30 days of receipt of 
such statement, it Shall be the

ARTICLE 11
Director of Water and Sewer

Section 201. The City Man
ager of Eastland ^iall appoint 
a Director of Water and Sew
er, and such assistants as the 
City Manager may determine Duty of Vhe City Manager to 
to be necessary, and it shall make an order stating s u c h  
be the duty of the Director minimum restrictions as in 
to gee that ceiAain provisions the judgment of the Director
ol this Ordinance as pertain
ing to the Use of Public Sow
ers are carrier out; to deter
mine if the sewage collected 
by the sewer collection sy
stem is treatable; and to su-

may be necessary to guard 
adequately against unlawful 
uses of the City's Sewage Wo
rk*.

Section 305. Grease, oil, and 
sand irfierceptors shall be

pervise the treatment of the provided for the proper hand
ling of liquid wastes contain
ing giease in excessive amo
unts, or any flammable wast-

zscction uoi. .su poison shall sand, and other harmfu.
ingredients; except that such 
interceptors shall not be re-

sewgae.
• iM lI tL l 111 
c»e oi uie i nolle hewers

J.serial g< or cause to be dis 
charge any slot in w ater, sur . .
lace water, ground water, root 9u»red »or Pr*vate living qu

arters or dwelling unf,s. Allru-iolt, subsurface drainage or 
unpolluted industrial process 
waters to any sanitary sewer.

Section 302. Storm water 
and all other unpolluted drain
age shall be discharged to such 
sewers as are specifically de
signated as storm sewers, or 
a natural outlet approved by 
the City Manager. Unpolluted 
process waters may be dis
charged, upon approval of the 
City Manager, to a storm sew
er, or natural outlet, or into 
the sanitary sewer system

interceptors shall be of a type 
and capacity approved by the 
City Manager and shall be 
located as to be readily and 
easily accessible for cleaning 
an inspections.

Grease and oil interceptors 
shall be constructed of im- 
previous materials capable of 
withstanding abrupt and ex
treme changes in tempera
ture. They snail be of substai 
tial construction, watertight, 
and equipped with easily re
movable chVerk which when

up.. pr. ' i w ritten approval boiled in f>lace shall be gas- 
« <-‘ .ty Manager or Dir- tlBj,t and watertight.

Section 366. Where mstafl- 
Section 303 In cases where, ed. all grease, oil and sand in- 

and in tne opinion of the Dir- terceptors shall be mamtain- 
ector, the cnaracAer of the sc- ed by the owner, at his ex- 
wagc from any manufacturer pense. in continously efficient 
or industrial plant, building operation at all times, 
or other premises is such that Seduon 30 7 . The admission 
it will damage the system or into tne public sewers of any 
cannot be treated satislacAor- waters or wastes having (S) a 
lly in the system, the City live day Biochemical Oxygen 
Manager shall have the right uemand greater tnan 300 pa- 
to require such user to dispo- , ls pCr million by weight, or, 
sc of such waste otherwise, ( t>j containing more tnan 4<w 
and prevent f, from entering parts per rmlrion by weight of 
the system. suspended solids, or (c) con-

Except hereinafter pro- taming any quantity of sub- 
vided, no person shall diach- Aances having the character 
arge or cause to be discharg- isucs described in Section 303 
cd into the newer or drainage or (<jj having an average da- 
system of the City, irectly or jiy (jow greater tnan 3 per 
indirectly, any of the follow- wnt of the average daily sew
ing described maf.ers, water age flow of the City, shall be 
or wastes: subject to the review and ap-

1 ai Any liquid or vapor ha- pi oval ol the Director. Where 
ving a temperature iugner tn- necessary in the opinion of the 
an rail degrees F' DireAor, the owner shall pro-

tbi Any water br waste, vide, at his expense such pre- 
which may contain more th- liminary treatment as may be 
an one hundred (100) parts necessary to, (a) reduce the 
per milium, by weight, or fat. Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
oil or grease. to 300 part* per million and

(c> Any gasoline, benzine, the suspended solids to 400 pd- 
naptna, tuel oil or other flam- rts per million by weight, or 
mable or explosive liquid, so- (b) reduce oBJediondble ch
ild or gas. aracteristics or constituents

(d> Any garbage thki has to wihtin the maximum U m fiS  
not been properly shredded. provided for in Section 303.

'Ci Any ashes, cinders, 3a- or (c) control the quantities 
nd, mud, straw, shavings, me- and rates of discharge <A such 
tal, glass, rags, feathers, tar, waters or wastes. Plans, spec- 
plastics. wood, paunch man- itications, and any other per- 
ure, or other solid or viscous tinent information relating to 
substances capable of causing proposed preliminary treat- 
obstruAion to the flow in se- ment facilities shall be sub- 
wers or other interference mitted for the approval of the 
wMi the proper operation of Director, and no construction 
the sewage works. of such facilities shall be co

if) Any wastes or waters mmenced until said approvals 
containing suspended or dis- are obtained in writing.
solved solids of such charact
er and quantity that unusual 
attention or expense is requi-

Section 308 Where prelimi
nary treatment facilities are 
provided for any waters or

re to handle such materials at wastes, they Shall be mainta 
•Jie sewage treatment plant ined continuously In sa,i«fa- 
or m the public sewage mus- dory and effective operation, 
ance. by tbe owner at his expense

fg> Any waters or wastes Section 309 When required 
having a pH lower than 55 or by the Director, the owner of 
higher than 10 0 or having any any property served by a bu-
other corrosive property cap
able of causing damage or ha
zard to structures, equipment, 
and personnel of the sewage 
works.

(h )  Any water or wastes 
containing a Voxic or poison
ous substance such as plating 
or heat treating wastes in suf-

llding sewer carrying Indus 
trial wastes shall install a su
itable corttrol manhole in the 
building sewer to facilitate 
observation, sampling a n d  
measurement of the wastes. 
Such manhole, when requir
ed, shall be accessibly and 
safely located, and shall be

ficient quantity to injure or constructed in accordance wi-
interfere with any sewage tr- 
eatmerf, process, to constitute 
a hazard to humans or anim 
als. or to create any hazard 
in the receiving waters of the 
sewage treatment plant.

tb plans approve by the City 
Manager The manhole shall 
be installed by ihe owner at 
hi* expense, and shall be ma
intained by him so as to be 
sisfe and accessible at all ti
mes.

Section 310. All measure
ments, tests, and analyses of 
the characteristics of waters 
and wastes to which referenc 
is made in Section 303 and 
307 shall be determined in 
accordance with "Standard 
Methods for the Examination 
of Water and Sewage", and 

| shall be determined at the 
imntrol manhole provided for 
in Section 309 or upon suitab- 

(t) any radioactive wasteses le samples taken at said con- 
greater than allowable releas- trol manhole. In the event that 
es as specified by current Un- no special manhole has been

any agreement or arrange
ment oetwssn the City and 
any inoustr yconcern where 
an industrial waste of unusual
strength or character may be 
accepted by the City for treat
ment, subject payment there
for by the industrial concern 
for any portion of the excess 
cost io the City of handling 
and treating such industrial 
wastes, as may be established 
by the City Council.
ARTICLE IV 
Protection from Damage 

Section 401. No authorized 
person phalli maliciously, will
fully, or negligently break, 
damage, uncover, deface or 
tamper with any structure, ap
purtenance, or equipment 
w’hich is a part of the munici
pal sewage works. Any person 
violating this provision shall 
be subject to immediate arrest 
under charge of disorderly 
conduct.
ARTICLE V
Powers and Authority of En
forcing Agents

Section 501. The City Man
ager and other duly authoriz
ed employees of the City 
bearing proper credentials and 
identifications shall be per
mitted to enter upon ail pro
perties for the purposes of in
spection, observation, meas- 
urment, sampling, and test
ing. in accordance with the 
provisions of this ordinance.

ARTICLE VI 
Penalties

Section 601. Any person 
louiu to be violating any pro
vision ot tins ordinance ex
cept Section 401 shall be ser
ved by tne City with written 
notice stating the nature of 
tne violation and providing a 
leasonabic tune limit for the 
aaiisiuctury correction there
in. ihe ol lender snail, with
in tne period ot time stated 
in such notice, permanently 
cease ail 'violations,- if the ol- 
Fender oontinucs violation af
ter the expiration of the time l 
stated, the City Manager may 
prohibit the lurther use of 
the sewage system by the of
fender and may remove or 
close the ollender s sewage 
and water connections.

Section 602. Any person who ' 
shall continue any violation 
beyond the tune limit provid- * 
ed for in Section 601 shall bo 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof shall 
be fined in an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred (100.00) 
Dollars for each violation. 
Each day in which any such 
violation ^iall continue shall 
be detxned a separate offen
se.

Section 603. Any person 
violating any of the provis
ions of this ordinance shall 
become liable to the City for 
any expense, loss, or damage 
occasioned by the City by 
reason of such violation. 

ARTICLE VII 
Validity

Section 701. All ordinances 
or parts of ordinances m con-1 
flict herewith are hereby re
pealed.

Section 702. The invalidity 
of any section, clause, sen- 
tesce, or provision of this or
dinance shall not affect the 
validity of any other part of 1 
this ordinance which can be 
given effect without invalid
part or parts.

ARTICLE VIII
Effective Date

Section 801. In view of the 
fact that this ordinance is 
necessary for the immediate 
protection and preservation 
of the public health, safety 
and general welfare, it be
comes necessary that this or
dinance shall be in full force 
and effect immediately from 
and after its passage and it is 
accordingly so ordained.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
on first reading this 21 day of . 
June, 1971.

PASSED AND APPROVED.
on second and final reading 
this 19 day of July, 1971.

Attest:
James Reid, Mayor
City of Eastland, Texas 

Lewis Tiner. City Secretary

H-SU Summer 
Session Will 
Start Monday

Hardin- Simmons Univer
sity's second summer session 
will begin Minoay, July 12. 
with registration. Classes will 
begin on Tuesday, July 13.

One of the new courses 
added to the second summer 
session will be a course to 
train teachers of driver edu
cation, according to Dr. Bill 
Beazley, director of the sum
mer sc hool.

It will be entitled. "Physi
cal Education 461 and will be 
ctiered from 7 to 8:30 am. 
Monaay through Friday. It is 
a part of the six college hours 
required for a teacher to 
quality for driver education 
certification.

utho Polk, chairman of the 
Dept, of Physical and Health 
Education, said that Russell 
BeiTy, an assistant, coach and 
physical education instructor 
who has had experience at 
Howard Payne College and in 
Brcwnwood in training driver 
tducation teachers, will he in- 
stiuctor.

In order to be eligible to 
take the course, the student 
must have at least a senior 
standing The class will fea
ture classroom work as well 
as label atory experiences in 
automobiles, said Polk.

Additional information a- 
bout this course and others 
which will be offered may be 
( blamed by contacting the 
office of Dr Beazley, Area 
Code 915 677-7281, or the re
gistrar s office. Last date to 
icgister for the second term 
will be July 19. The current 
rummer term will end Friday, 
JulvO. Commencement is sche
duled for Aug 19 at 8 p m. in 
Behrens Chapel.

Miss Sneed Is 
Gift Tea Honoree 
In Pipkin Home

Miss Martha Suzanne Sneed, 
bride-elect of Mr. Howard 
Thomas Maynard, was hon
ored Tuesday evening June 
29, 1971 with a gift tea, from 
4:00 to 6:00 pm . at the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Pipkin. 
402 South Dixie Street.

The brides chosen color of 
Pink were used in the party 
decorations. A pink silk chif
fon cloth over net with ap- 
pliquen lace butterflies cen
tered with pearls dotted the 
tiered ruffled skirt The tab
le had an arrangement of 
Pink Carnations and baby's

breath in a hand cut crystal • Doyle, E. G. Rice, Jack Ger- 
hcwl. Pink slush punch, pink I many and Gilbert Meredith.
wedding bell mints, assorted I ---------------------------
nuts, cake squares decorated 
with pink roses, aoves and 
wedding rings were served to 
approximately seventy- five 
guest.

Receiving the guest were 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs.
R M. Sneed, the grooms mot
her, Mrs. Truman Maynard 
and his grandmother. Mrs. H 
E. Craven.

Hostesses for the tpa were 
Mme* Pipkin, Varge Daniel.
James T. Wright, Minton Han
na, James T. Pipkin. Frank 
N. Sayre, Ed Ethridge. Don

Whitetops Face 
Busy Bail Week

The Eastland WhAetops, an
nounce that they will compete 
against SSephenville, in base
ball action, Monday evening 
July 12, beginning at 8 p. m. 
at the Whitetops Stadium.

The While Tops will parti
cipate in a scheduled tourna
ment at Abilene the weekend 
of July 15, 16, and 17.

ADVERTISING PAYS

Visiting in the home of Mrs 
Ollie Williams were Mrs Acil 
Bewley. Miss Mary Gail Bee- 
aley, Miss Gladys Lemonds. 
sidler and nieces of Mr. Dan 
Overland, Mrs. Williams son- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs. Overland 
are on their way to Washing
ton and Canada Their friends. 
Mr and Mrs. Wilson Manahan 
of Highlands, Texas are ex
pected here Thursday to ac
company them on the trip.

Rod Stephen and family of 
Diamond Bar. California., vis
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stephen last week of July
fouiMv

Rod was recently promoted 
to Regional Manager of th* 
western states for the Mission 
Pharmaceutic*!. ••• bo»« home 
office is in San Antonio..

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30 1971 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Eastland. Texas 76448

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts_________________ ______________
Stock in Federal Reserve Ra> k ---------------------------------
Banking H ou se --------------------------------------------------------
Furniture and F ixture*--------------------------------------------
U.S. Government B onds__________________ __________
Other Bonds and W arrants---------------- -------- -------------
Other Assets ------------------------------------------------ -----------
C’-ash and E xchange________________________________
Fed Funds Sold

$7,310.415 22 
7.500 00 
'822.71
,119.33 
.125.00 
,182 35 

2.920 !« 
[1,122 OR 
1.003.00

12? I 
M. 

900. 
1.184.

1,630.
•iOO.C

$11.7.32.216 75

LIABILITIES
Capital S to ck -------------— '— -------------------
Surplus______ _______________________________
Deferred In com e__ ______________ ______ ____
Undivided P ro fits____________________ ______ _
Reserve for Taxes, Int. F't<________

$ 100.000 00 
150.000.00 
142,597.75 
281.774 66 
’ 84.910 60 

10.?9?,924 74

311.7.32.2'6 75

m i EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

Member FDIC
"ON THF SQUARE "

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Keep your family 
looking neat; 

save on ironing, too!
The gentle, controlled heat of an electric dryer pampers fabrics.
It even does most of the ironing of permanent press clothes fdr you. 
And an electric dryer costs less to buy.
Electricity is the clean, modem energy that does so many nice 

things for you. Drying clothes is one of them.
See your dealer soon.

power... m yOtr jar we*

Fresh All Other
Metal Water Waters
(i) arsenic 05 1.0
U> barium 50 5.0
( k ) boron 10
(I) cadmium 06 05
(m) chromium 5.6 50
( n ) copper 10 1.0
(0) lead .1 10
(pi manganese in 5.0
(q) mercury 005 005
(r ) nickel 1.0 5.0
(s) •zinc 5 0 50

ited States Bureau of Stand 
ards Handbook dealing with 
tbe handling and release* of 
radioactivity.
•Note; All quantities are in 
mg-1. (i) thru (*).

Sect ion 304. Where the sp- 
I erstion of a person, firm or 

- ■ -

required, the control manhole 
shall he considered to be near
est downstream manhole in 
the public sewer to the point 
»t which the building sewer 
is connected

Section 111. No statemerr. 
contianed in tbi* article diall
K c.<.ft*tru««i a i prevent*: u

Sunday Subject 

1§ A iiiio iincrd
Communion services will be 

held at Chustian ' ience 
churches Sunday, July II.

Keynoting the Lesion-Ser
mon on "Sacrament" is this 
Scriptuial text: “To c.o good 
and to communicate forget 
not: for with such sacifices 
God is well pleased "

Why it is important to do 
this is indicated in this pass
age from Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures by 
Mary Baker Eddy: Prayer,
watching and working, com 
bined with self-immolation, 
are God’s gracious means for 
accomplishing whatever hai 
been successfully done for the 
C $  •isbamzatioi. inf. health 
if matiFmd


